
ANNUAL IVY DAY TO BE

CELEBRATED WEDNESDAY

Those Who Expect to Eat Box

Lunche at State Farm Must

Buy Tickets Beforehand.

Twenty-thir- annual Ivy day will

b ccelebrated by nil colleges Wednes-lia-

morning, afternoon and evening
with the most elaborate proRrnm ever

arranscd. The morninR program be-

gins on the city campus south of

"V" hall at 10 a. m. while the after-

noon anil evening program commences

on the Slate Farm campus at 2:30.

The official program appearing in this
issue should be used for tho Ivy day

exercises and the announcements are
important to all students who expect
t participate.

Kvcryone who expects to have a
picnic lunch served after the tapping

of the Innocents on the Farm campus

must buy a t ickct before tomorrow
night. These tickets may be obtained
at the Student Activities office for
PO cents. Preparations for tho open

air pavilion at tho State Farm have
started and the platform will l

erected soit'h of tin- - I'.-m- J V.vinmies
building. The plat i will be
as the place from v )5eh I iir. 'e."'!'.'
and Mortarboards v ;!! tapped. t:t;
P.eed has bom soe:i .'d t .1 c i e a

short talk to the tH: .f.-- m.-- who j

will form tho new
immediately prooodir g t tie ; i in Oi

picnic lunches.
All the pirls of tho . tor las a" ;

two hundred under-ch- ; lil 0:!S W.I.
form the Daisy h.-.i- procc; ?I .1

of honor for the Queen the mo: nit..
exorcises on Ivy Day. White robe.
for the senior and colon A gowns for
the other girls may he obtained b..
presenting a receipt rt K'len Smith
Hall Monday or Tuesday botweiii 1

and 5 o'clock. The may be
obtained starting today from any
member of Silver Serpent. Xi Delta or
Mystic Fish tor a deposit of ?1.0),
75c. of which will be refunded .ifter
the ceremonies.

The senior girls crnying the Ivy
Chain form one of the prettiest pa; ts
of the cremonies preceding the crown-
ing of he Queen. The Mortnrboar.i
committee in charge predicts 100 pel
cent representation for the ?cv..cr
girl. The underclass daisy cl'ai:.
group will be limited to two l nndria
girls. Those who obtain and
their receipts first will have ft.-.- -t

choice. The 2"c, which is (ieared on
each gown, it is announced, is to eo
toward paying for the gowns. Every
girl in the procession will have
special place reserved frrm which sh-

ea n view the exercises. The seni.--i

girls obtain thrir receipts from mem-

bers of Mortarboard be;;ni",g todi.

WELL UNDER WAY

Xi Psi Phi Shut Sig Eps Out With
a Score of 2-- 0 Without

Even a Hit.

The inter-fraternit- y baseball tourna-
ment is row well under way with
both the first and second rounds be-

ing nearly completed. The remainJer
of the contests will be played ihis
week.

The most interesting game of the
tournajnent was staged between the
Xi Tsi Thi team and Pig Ep nine.
"Rudy" Ziegenbein. a freshman from
Ashland, hurling for the Zips let the
Sig Eps down without a hit or run.
The final count was 2 to 0 in favor
of the dentists. Ziegenbein had
seventeen strikeouts to his credit and
pitched the best game of ball wit-

nessed here this season. The Sig Ep
nine have won the championship the
past two years and winning a game
from them by the no-h- it no-ru-

method would be considered quite a
feat for even & big leaguer.

The managers of the teams have
the privilege of scheduling the games
for their respective teams so that it

"11 w .wm oe convenient for both teams.
Keports mould be given to John
Lawlor the same night as the games
have been played if possible. Games
may .be played at any place that is
the most desirable for the contestants.

Following is a summary of the
games to date:

First Round.
Kappa Sigma, 4; Thi Kappa Pi 7
Phi Delta Theta. 4; Sigma Alpha

Epsilon, 3.
Beta Theta Pi, 4; Alpha Theta Chi,

Kappa Delta Fbi. 5; Alpha TauOmega, 22.
Alpha Gamma Rho. 6; Farm House.

iPhi.2: sifnna ni
JM Sigma PhLl; Acacia, 7. .

CM. 4; P, Kappa Phi, 3.
nucwaaa Delta.

Second Round.
P8. 8.' Phi Delta Theta,

it
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of
mothers. n guests

Goo. 11. Oetgen, Mrs. J. I

Nebraska City; Mrs. C.

A. S. Rockwell, Mrs. G.
Omaha; Mrs. A. J. Faul,

Muffs; Mrs. W. A. Harrison.
V. Boomer, Emerald.

Y. W. C. A. Tea,
W. C. A. at a

afternoon for all
in honor of Eliza

or the
Is here In Interest of

C. Sunday morning
C. A. cabinet staff

Uuslmell Guild, 0; Alpha Theta Chi,
!. PI Beta

Alpha Tau Omega, Helta Sigma afternoon
Helta, 1. their

Alpha (lamma Uho, C; XI Phi, were Mrs.
12.

Acacia, 4; Delta Chi, 9. lioss, Mrs.
Silver Sigma Nil. 7. Meleryurgen,
Sigma Chi, 2; PI Chi, 9. Council

York; Mrs.

The senior mourners of Palladinn
Literary Society An-

nual Senior Program at an open meet-
ing

The Y.
on Friday. The program con-

sisted
tea Friday

of an original sketch. girls
a by Ruth Hall, and a a
"will." by Olive each of board who
which was in a unique and Y. V.

e!ever way. Vocal solos were given Y.
Alice High and Alverta Ruchta. members

There are nineteen members who re-

ceive
hers at a

their degrees this year. Smith hall.
The mooting- next' Friday will be honor guest

( !oso 1 for initiation of members. girls.
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Beta Phi. Alpha

Phi entertained Alpha Tau
and evening In honor couples at their

C.

entertained
Univer-

sity Miss Clark,
Presbyterian

the
A. the

W. and

14;

Pal
Patterson,

23;

Phi

presented the

Including
"prophesy." representative

'Hartley,
presented the

new

new

Say

DAIIN

Clark an
and a talk to

picnic
Crete afternoon and
Swimming, and wore
enjoyed and a lunch was served

seven. Chttperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Wenstand, Mr. and Mrs
Otto Zumwinkle and Mr. and Mrs.
Bush.

(Continued
(N) tied

second, Allen
tied 5 feet 4 inches; third, Childei

and Carman (N) tied feet
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will entertain the old mem- - put First,
May at Ellen Moulton third.

Miss will
give the

tanee 43 feet 6

throw
second. Welter

Sport Clothes

Gayer the Better"
Smartest Sport Hats

are in a (Gay Mood!

ami liny surely practice what they preach! You
couldn't imagine anything more vivid than the
array of chic models from F.astorn designers, now
on display our millinery section. Jade, flame,
tangerine, tomato, porcelain Muc. henna they're
all here, in sports styles, varying from the simplest
saihr to large picturesque leghorns and organdies.
Priced from $5.00 to $27.00.

Second Floor.

One must have the

Right Blouses
to wear with Sweater and Sport-Coa- t

The tailored ones are most satisfactory ;.nd becoming, and
they be had in a wealth of fabrics.

One smart model of heavy white crepe do chine has a ln?
inxchi collar mid a tucked front. It is priced at $7.50.
Similar styles in white and slriped dimity, cost $$3.75.
And then there are blouses with youthful Peter Pan collars

may be had in plain white or trimmed color. They
are priced at of course, are but instances of
the select ion from which you may

Floor.

How About a

White Silk Middy Suit
Miss College Girl?

We mean the kind that are ''regulation' every particular, of
course !

Among the geniune "Mar-IIoff- " suits have recently received
is a one oi wnne naouiai. trimmed white, it is
$25.00. There is one of white silk too, for $27.50.
in white surf satin these suits are $16.50: white Kool-clot- h.

io.u; ami in wnne
IwXote also the middy suit of

I the one of pongee
( I $25.00 each.

These are the of suits
girls wear.

Saturday
'annual at
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at

John

HUSKERS WIN

Gish at

at

Shot
breakfast (N);

Discus

may

choose.
Second

in
Rajah

neai. 3.dj.
Mack and white checked taffeta, and

collar and trimmings of brown, at

Vassar, Smith and "Yellesley college
Second Floor.

A Jersey Suit
Will help along the game of everyday living

CAN you think of any sort of suit that adapts itself so gracefully to any
occasion? They're so practical too, because they do not wrinkle easily and
always look trim. "VYe have them h eat her mixtures and navy as well as
the bright colors for sports wear. You can buy a very nice one. well tailored
and of thoroughly creditable appearance in every way, for $25.00.

Second

This New Sport Pump
combines white buck
skin and tan calf

Friday

which

Doesn't that sound pood! And it looks even better, for
the lines are gracefully tailored and lend an appearance
of distinction to

:

'
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the foot. Reasonably priced .
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Tau Omega.

evening.
boating dancing

the

$3.00. These,

stunnin?

Floor.

Floor.

INDIANS
from

Distance 126 feet 10 Inches.
Javelin Carman (N);

rewind, Schoeppel Hart
ley (N). Distance 1119 feet 9 Inches.
New record.

points Nebraska, 86

Haskell. 20 2--

Omega entertained form

PI PHI CHI

FROM
Pago One)

(H) at

throw First,
(N); third,

Total

GRANTED
NATIONAL CHARTER

(Continued from Pago One)
PI Phi Chi entertained the members

of the initiating team at an Orpheutn
party Friday afternoon and gave n

dinner in honor of the team Friday
evening at the chapter house.

The following alumni were present
for the Installation ceremonies: II. S.

Atwood, R. W. Shirey, J. Blaine Bab
cock, Clyde Hardy, Harry Elston.
Emil Peterson. Melvln NewQiiist.

5 reet 7 1 incnes;
(N) and Morrison (II)

Dale (N); second,
Lassa (II). Pis
Inches.

First, Moulton (N); Cedric Nelson. Frank
(N); third. Dale (N). Allen, Harry Kretzler.
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Boyd Printing Co.
Inlratlona Christinas Greeting

Cards, Programs.
B1917

SUMMER WORK
We twenty-fiv- ambitious
men to work in exclusive terri-
tory. Earnings $50.00 U

J 100.00 per
Will be Lincoln Friday,
May 20th, 1921. Tor Interview.

WRENCH CO. OF
DETROIT

A. W.

Tif one may judge from their bright cheerful coolrs,
and delightful quidks of style. They're the sort of

of clothes that make one feel "outdoorsy,"
and in tune the fresh air and sun-

shine whether one specializes in
active sports, or prefers to par-

ticipate from the sidelines.

Warner's pKSVl
Corselette

lon!n c.iifiii.r.
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with

Nelson, Edgar

What nice things shall
we say first about the

New

Sport Skirts
SUPPOSE we start to talk
about the pleated white serge
skirts, because they look well
with any sort of a sport coat
or sweater. With box or side
pleats and narrort" belts, many
of them priced at $13.50,
$16.50 and $22.50. Something
a more dashing perhaps will

efound in certain "candy
stripe" skirts of flannel, combining
such colors jade, pink and taneerine
with white. Th?y are priced at $16.50.
Flannel skirts in colors cost
$12.50.

And then there are perfectly beautiful
skirts of white silks Habutai. Crepe
b Chine. Rajah or exquisite novel-
ties, Hie may be. Sometimes
they choose a br'ad satin stripe of
color, a black check perhaps, or a tiny
fiirure. of the more elaborate
ones mijrht well furnish inspiration

major part of a smart costume for
informal social occasions.

Of course, we must not forget the faith-
ful woolen plaid clan, which bobs up
in new patterns and color combinations
just sure as the season for golf,
tenuis, j.r.d every .lher feminine sport
comes 'round.

Second Floor.

You'll Want Two or Three of These
Georgeous Silk Sweaters

they're so good-hokin- g and. really, they are so much cheaper than in
several seasons past, that one can almost afford several this The blue,
black and brown ones are mighty attractive, but they share honors with their
more brilliant sisters in tomato, jade, coral, apricot, purple, vtangene and
flame. Slip-ove- r, tie-bac- k and Tuxedo models are featured, at prices ranging

$3.50 to $27,500.

COZY WOOL SWEATERS, often witi Angora collars, are equally pic-

turesque as the silk ones, and may be had in practically the same colors.
They are priced from $5.00 to $15.00.
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